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Thoughts for a I housand Sermons
BY DRUSILLA DU NIE E HOUSTON

TREND OK HUMAN AFFAIRS

Aryan civilizatum i* failing, the 
while naliom are hanging by a 
thread It were well that we made 
our people understand thus for we 
have so many in the race who ab 
jectly follow white standards. If the 
white man wastes precious hour» in 
card paying, lustful dancing or other 
follies, there is a strong tendency in 
our race to feel that anything is "per
fectly all right" if the white man 
does it We will not get very far as a 
people with no standards of our own

Intelligent white leaders of the na
tion are alarmed at the showings of 
degeneracy in present day civliiation. 
Art, music, and literature hase taken 
a decided slant downward. Much of 
the literature of today is pure filth, 
the music savage, and much of art a 
riot of shrieking colors If we are not 
careful we too will be swept down
ward We have leaders who advocate 
white standards because they do not 
know the nature of real history of 
•.heir own race

The trend of today of the darker
races is to look in scorn at the false
ness of white culture (?). The rising 
t i d e  of color-consciousness means 
that the black man is coming into re
alization that there is much in darker 
peoples that is finer, better than the 
standards of this so-called white cul
ture The partially naked and painted 
forms on American highways spells

degeneracy, not true progress. Japan 
is shutting out American movies in 
scorn of western progressiveness in 
immorality and crime. China, India, 
and Africa restlessly seek to throw 
off the Aryan yoke

Are they right’ They are nations 
that in the past ages evolved the 
highest creations in art and they re- 
iuse o be led by a lace that 17s years 
ago was backward Which did not 
create ar »mi scictie* but appropria 
ted what had been developed by 
darkr races. Aryan craftsmen cannot 
compete with many of the fine origi 
ral handicrafts of China and Japan 
They still imitate the desig, s of 
Greece and Egypt \\ e have invnted 
machinery to weave huiie quantities 
of cloth but it is tar inferior M the 
fine weavne of Fgyp and the native 
fabrics of the Soudan

Those of u* who have not informed 
ourselves about the true origin of 
culture are willing to worship Aryan 
imitation of the art created by the 
dark race« that preceedod them (See 
series WONDERFUL KTHIOPI 
\N>. Ho k> 1, 2, 3) If literature, 
painting and music arc degenerating, 
let the Negro wake up. and as this 
race of old. religt the torch of culture, 
that is but flickering in Aryan hand« 
If Aryan genius has run out, it lies 
sleeping in black i  Ik \\ c n> d s 
new leadership that seieng this shall 
call it forth

IN SEATTLE CIRCLES
By

ETHEL STONE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Thomas, of 
3oo Shaver street were the dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs \\ F‘ Smith 
Suudav at thier lovely home on .Nth 
street

« • v s .
Ernest \\ Morton, well known in 

hotel and fraternal circles in Port
land. has announced that on \ugust 
20th, In- wall become the husband of 
Mrs Emma Davis of Chicago The 
marriage will take place in the bride's 
city but the couple will make their 
home in Portland This will make Mr 
Morton's fourth time to take unto 
himself a wile and his many frineds 
wi-h lor him and his wife better luck 
than he has had in the past 

• • • * •
Mr and Mrs C H Stanton, of 

Omaha. Neb, arc in the city Mr 
Stanton is the right hand man on the
private car of President Gray of the 
I'nn n Pacific Railroad Company 
Mrs Stanton is assisting her father, 
Mr I' Richardson in his confection 
erv st. re in the Golden West Hotel 
Mrs Stanton will remain with hci* 
lather until September, while Mr 
Stanton will make occasional trips to 
Portland

• • • • •
The \dv 'cate staff was 'delighted 

with a visit from Mr I W Curry.
• sing OWin r . f Sunil,'W cr 

Camp who has been ill for several 
weeks Mr Curry called on Tuesday 
>f this week

Seattlans are requested to 
Rainier 3780 or mail your news to 
Miss Stone, 3123—34th Avc., S. regu
larly each week Miss Stone will for
ward them to The Advocate for pub- 
Bcation. The Advocate is also for 
sale through Miss Stone or direct 
from The Advocate offices, at 312 
Maclcay Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Garcia of 1823 
24th Avenue entertained a few friends 
Sunday with a motor trip to Olympia. 
Wash

••••••
Mrs. Rose Scott netertained Mon

day, July 18, with a 300 party at the 
Y W. C. A.

••••••
Miss Sylvia Fort, of 2320 N. 53rd 

street entertained Monday. July 12, 
with a birthday surprise dinner for

Mrs. Lottie Gnnstead entertained 
phone ^  Matinee Matrons Club, of which 

»he is a member, la - 1 Wednesday af
ternoon, at the Rainer Gulf Club

Miss Dorthulu Williams and her 
two sisters. Misses Geraldine and 
Bernice are spending the week end 
w ith Mrs E' C. Dyer at her home on 
333 F 72nd St N

• • • • •
The Misses Elfreda and Nellie 

Franklin and their guests, the Mi-scs

1 aura and Anna [ ,'ili'C File, ol Pu
eblo, Colo., and M i" Myrtle Maxwell 
motoiej to Salem Sunday and spent 
the day a la picnic in the Maxwell) 
family's spacious ba k yard. W hen 
they returned in the evnting they 
returned singing, “the end ol a per
fect day”.

Mis Julia Jackson of 3ol F. First 
St . gave a birthdav party for Miss 
Dorthulu W illiams at her home on 
2m) Meade St, Saturday. July lb, 
from 8 to 11 P. M The occasion 
marked the 17th birthdav anniversary 
of Mis, Wiliams who is a junior at 
1 me,'In High School and president 
of the lunior Missionary l irclc at 
Mt Olivet Baptist Church Under 
her loyal leadership the Circle has 
grown iron! a small number to 
a well organized group

Miss Williams received many 
nice gifts from her friends both boys 
and girls and <oUte grown ups

Re, and Mrs F' C Dyer were a- 
mong those present and the Reverend 
gave a brief talk on Character The 
party was a real live one and w'hrn 
the time arrived all regretted to go 
The bovs and girls were happy to 
meet together on such a happy occa 
shut and wished M>" Williams itianv | 
more joyful birthdays.

Speeches and music galore filled 
the swift flying hours Mr Donald | 
Anderson preformed at the piano in 
his usual entertaining way. Plenty of j 
delicious refreshments were dispens 
ed

Among those present were: Olga 
Kirk, Furlita Hubbard. Geraldine and 
Geneva Turner. Grraldine Reynolds, 
Fnlis Hedspcth, Irene Patterson, 
Kate Franklin. Louise Fife, lack Cuie. 
R. bert Gillmore, Hubert I ewis, Don- 

1 aid Anderson, Edward llushnell,
I Hooker Washing! n. Julius Geary.

Jack Bedford,
I eon lohnsoll

Horace William«, and

The Joint meeting of Rose City 
l odge of Fdks and the Daughter 
F.lks i n last Tuesday night piovevi to 
b< a most enjoyable affair It was at 
tended by a latge number of the 
members of both organizations The 
p „gram consisted of speech-making, 
vocal and instrumental music Re 
freshntents were served at the con
clusion of the program 

• * • • •
SOCIETY AT SEASIDE
ill,  \!>, \ II \l. h i ow )

Mr.
.-»Sill

Ida Collin* spent Sunday at

'P ifì’/inij IhelìipMX V  i r ^ i r u a .  W i & s h b u r r v e ________
UNfVNlONf M I I I I N N  •frMOstAVl

• MM*
Mr* M Wort hen am) giand 

tir; Mrs t'rawford and Miss Henri 
«• u  Louait arr ut W in d'« L'ottuRc

Mi Joe ('ratte and fatviilly «prnt I 
two day,* visiting Mi ( rane While * 
here they were domiciled at Situflow 
r. (amp

M alien 
( amp

(ìeorgf Mullen visited Mr 
She stopped at Sunflower

( h \ r n  k 9

THK B LU E  UMHKKLLA

Oh what a morning! So bright with 
sunshine that the «»pal mi<l curtain» 
that Iiiiuk in the air, fairly trembled 
with the ulnry tit it In the pasture, 
Mrs buttercup, milked, washed and 
fed. was t hew mu her t ml almiq with 
nibbles of fresh um*ciis Her bell 
danced out a merry accompaniment 
Lopping mi and out of the ham, Mr* 
Daikv and her Kitta tunnies were 
playing bide and-go seek, with .Mrs 
Darky looking on with the mo»t 
motherly pleasure

“Oh, dear, what shall wv dov‘ IVt 
I'ked. as she looked up from where 
■«he vit on the weatherbeaten hack
porch

“Oh dear, what ’•hall we dt»>‘* IN»* 
tv mocked "I knew a do/en things 
to do Make dandelion chains mud 
pies or sew for our dolU or - •

“ nut ” jud what I want to do * 
only I want to sew for IVtittv' Him 
want« a coat and hat“ IVt lisped 
“Hi \nt t«dd me so - didn't you, IVn

ny r  n
W.fft Lenny agreed, and then 

capered in front of Let, like a high 
spi iteti i ace hoi se, setting down fr«t 
tine paw ami then the other, ŵ tli 
mi tat delicacy

"Go ask mother for tom» «Ire««
t;ood*,“ Losrv ordered Let

“Her'» quite to the Aid." came the 
prompt reply. “And Nell and l ucy » 
Mone, too “

“Oh I know what let * takf!" Po»tjf 
cried as her eye* tautened on a bill 
blue cotton innhiella, the property of 
Mr Hoops \n heirloom m the fain 
*!y, it did r »cellent service in rainy 
inwcather In a tv«inklinq the blue 
umbrella had been pulled from the 
wall I itile hands were busy, opening 

“(irt the scissor*. Let," Losey cal 
Irti

No sooner had reappeared w ith
the scissors, than Losey set Upon the 
hapless umbrella Skillfully, «he cut 
out a pattern for a coat with four arm 
hole«, suitable for four paw«

"Now Lenny, try it on," Let ad 
v i *cd

(Continued next week)

M T. OLIVET CHURCHMr- W K Peek left for lier h> me I ,
Wednesday -after an enjoyable stay 
of a month with her iece, Mrs Louis 
Bird

b yEdgar Williams
Mrs. Emerson Wilson entertained 

the Ladies Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church, at her home Wednesday. 
July 13 Mrs. Peek of Portland was 
the honored guest.

Quite a number of Seattle people 
attended the reception of the Mason
ic Grand Lodge given in Tacoma, on 
Tuesday evening. July 12. Among 
those present were: Mr and Mrs. S.

the pleasure of her mother, Mrs. John J. Peoples. Mrs. E E Harvey, Mrs 
L. Fort. Mrs. Fort was pleasantly T. Baker, Mrs. L. King, Mrs Marga- 
surprised later by a group of frineds ret Malone, Mr and Mrs Hugh San- 
who spent a very enjoyable evening ders and Mr, Howard Brown

W O M A N ’S R EA LM
By

ELEANOR E RILEY

Pack up your baublesi in your vaca
tion ktt bag, is the advice of Eliza
beth MacDonald Osborne in the cur
rent issue of Collier's Weekly, to wo
men who want to be at their best 
and feel at their best while at the 
Sumtnr beaches, fresh water or salt. 
MissA Osborne, who is a specialist 
in women's vacation needs, thus sum
marized her holiday counsel:

“ pin and buckle to match fills a 
great need, now that buckles are so 
universally worn. Jeweled buckles are 
fashionable but senseless, for jewels 
do not belong to the stomach.

“Buy two summer bags. I can't 
see how we got along without them. 
One is trim and tailored, of natural 
color raffia lined with a saucy red- 
and-brown cotton print. The other is 
pudgy, of quilted silk shirred into an 
amber top_ It is beige and matches 
my gloves. 1 have three tortoise-shell 
bracelets, the same color as the top, 
to war when carrying the bag.

"Anyone who wears green a great 
deal should own a string of turquoise 
or turquoise matrix. The robin’s-egg 
blue of the stone is enchanting with 
chartreuse, apple, tulip or almost any 
green that exists in nature or in spite 
of it.

"I do like silk sport handkerchiefs 
that are nearly men’s size and meant 
for the nose, not the neck. I bought 
on with a four-inch border of blue and 
green stripes and one even smarter, 
white with white strpies.

"Big square scarfs for the neck can 
be bought now in choice plain colors 
of washable crepe de chine They are 
a great relief after the bizarre varie
ty

"The figure should blend into its 
surroundings. The individual should 
be seen as a personality, as a whole 
and not as a collection of amazing ar 
tides.

"The well dressed wrinian brings 
out her individuality by her choice of 
accessories, and these make or mar 
her. The flower that she pins on her 
shoulder furnishes a chance for self- 
expression.”

ALBINA: Good house. 5 rooms 
down, two attic rooms ; lawn and 
trees; excellent condition  ̂ ,$3000.00. 
$200.00 dowr. payment, balance easy 
terms. Would consider late model 
car as part payment. Tabor 7115.—Ad.

Sunday, July 17th was Men’s Day. 
Scripture lesson was tead from 37th 
Psalms. 1 to 24th verses inclusive 
Text. .Acts 27th Chapter 31 and 32nd 
verses; Paul said to the Centurion 
and to the soldiers, "except these a- 
bide tn the ship, ye can not be saved 
“Then the soldiers cut off the ropes 
of the boat, and let her sail off " 

Subject, Stay with the ship.
The sermon was to the point and 

hit us all with the plain truth We as 
C hristians should give it serious 
thought. It would be well to read the 
passage of scripture referred to in 
the sermon.

Ask yourself the question, where 
am I, on or off the ship’

Dr Dyer told how Paul, handcuffed 
and bound on his way to Rome to be 
tried, pleaded with companions to 
stay with the ship The church is the 
light of the world You stay with it 
when it is high up in God's sunlight 
and when it is down fighting for its 
place in the community. “I ask you 
this morning as members of Mt Ol
ivet, your church, stay with it.”

Mrs C F. May., of l.os Angeles, 
i alifornia, placed her membership

(By Mrs Lynch Brown)
Mr Sam Scott returned to Long

view la-t week from Winlock 
— o —

A party of Longview folk, com
posed of Mr and Mrs Frank Cole
man, Mr and Mr* W Fontino. Rev 
and Mrs \V T House. Mr and Mrs 
Johnson of Vernonia, Ore ; Miss Ru 
by Smith, Mr George Gaskins, Miss 
Ruth Johnson, Mr Andrew Howard, 
mot .red to Rani, r National Park on 
July 4th and rep rt a wonderful trip

Mr Charles Strain «pent Sunday at 
t earhart with relatives lie called at 
Sunflower t amp

• • • a a
Mr J W Curry, who ha« been 

quite ill, «pent two days at Sunflower 
Camp last week

• • • s a
Mrs Edna Cain is spending the 

Summer at Seaside
• • • • •

Mr« Ryan of Spokane, Wash, is 
«¡«ending the Summer at Sea»ulc

1 ifornia la«t month for her health re 
Ittriud yesterday much improved

Mis Henrietta Marshall «pent thr 
week end in Longview as thr guest of 
Mr and Mr« Lynch ltrown Mrs 
Marshall was very much impressed 
with the beautiful city *>f Longview 
'1 hi* was her first visit to Longview 
She say* she did not expect to *ee 
anything so impressive a« she did

LoxS Angeles Social Circle
(By Fornita Lue Sayers)

George Curry of Kansas City 
J cmgvifw a few days Mr

Mr 
was i
Curry is t .uring the Northwest

Subscribe for The Advocate Read.
----------- 0-----------

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, M osquitoes 
Roaches.Bedbugs
rTAjfUAJUJ 00.00.1 M 1W JIatm

with us
31 r J  JIcArth.tr of 316 F. Broad

way has taken charge <1 the Junior 
Brotherhood Drill team. The boys 
will drill twice per week at the church 
and all boys are welcome to join 
them. The boy« are «-ertainly fort* 
nate in getting Mr McArthur to 
drill them a- he is a master in that 
art having been at it for more than 
14 years in the Army. Parents who 
i|e«ire their boys to learn something 

i about theniselvees, here is your op- 
I portunity Come and «how Mr Mc- 
I Arthur that you appreciate his ef

forts and his loyalty to his rare.
The evening service was well at

tended ar d w as fav ored with another 
fine sremon by the pastor.

5-room cottage for rent. Modern, 
cleanr 4 block* from car; no «mall 
children. Garfield 3133.—Adv,

ANY $35 $40 $45

B
LIGHT COLORED SUMMER

r a d b u r y  S u i t
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Mr Koskey F'orney is in Kansas 
City He i« chef cook on the private 
car of R A Long, founder of Long
view Mr F'orney is expected to re
turn to Longview in a frw day«.

Rev Patrick and wife of Seattle 
were in Longview Friday and Satur 
day Rev. Patrick preached at the 
Community churih both Friday and
Saturday nights

Mr« Wm Hick« whij went to Cal-

Mr and Mrs John Lucas were din-
la : lit tad Mr* Ljrt h 

Brown Sunday They motored to 
Portland Sunday night, voting friends 
and Mr. and Mrs Lucas remained in 
Portland and on Tuesday purchased 
a beautiful Auburn 6 Sedan and drove 
it home. They left immediately for 
Tacoma. Seattle and Vancouver, B C 
to visit relatives and friends. On their 
ri turn to J^ongview, they will Iravr 

! L r California to reside While in 
Portland they were the guests of Mr 
a,id Mrs J D Patton, I6«-I2th St

Mr M F! Bird of Everett, Wash, 
was in Longview Saturday amt Sun 
day, guests of Mr and Mrs Win. 
(iildon in Kelso, lie attended the 
Masonic Grand Lodge Session in Ta
coma Mr Bird is thr grand father of 
( lara anil Gilbert (iildon, . hildrrn of 
Mr anj Mrs Wm Gildon He left 
Sunday afternoon for his home in 
Everett

The Choru« ang at Gladstone 
Chautuaqua Sunday afternoon and 
thr male qtiarti t at night. The atten
dance was the largest this season than 
for many seasons past The president 
-aid every body was pleased with the 
-inging of the i horus and said they 
would be wanted again next season

The Union Sunday School picnic 
will tie held at ( rystal Lake Park on 
Wednesday, July 27th. Everybody 
come and let'« break thr record this 
year Bring your baskets and spend 
a day in the cool breeze, meet old 
friend« like we u«ed to. You know 
what I mean "DOWN YONDER".

Rev. Dyer is leaving on his annual 
vacation and will be one for several 
weeks.

I he church program is so well out
lined that the work will go right on 
without hitchA.

Next Sunday is Father and Sons 
Day. If you h aven’t a boy, borrow 
some one el e’s boy and bring him to 
churrh Make a good showing, men. 
Service in charge of the Brotherhood.

Everybody welcome!
Don't fail to hear Mr David W 

Reed of < hicago, I. , the gifted blind 
singer and pianist He will give a sac 
red concert at the churrh Sunday 
n>Kht, July 24th It being Men’s Day, 
men come out and hear the man.

Mr. Reed received the major part 
of his musical training in Chicago 
where he has resided for the past 
twenty or more years. He is traveling 
along along the Pacific coast and is 
meeting with success wherever he 
appears in ronrert Last Sunday night 
ht; appeared with success at Bethel 
and was given an ovation.

Mr Reed is an interesting man to 
meet It is hi- first visit to Portland 
yet he finds h way around the city 
better han some who have their vi
sion He waits on the corner for hi* 
car and takes the right one—just as wr 
if he could see the name of the car 
If has remarkable taint in music and 
tho* who have heard him, say that 
you will miss a rare treat r.’ vou mis* . 
hearing Mr Reed Sunday night at 
Mt Olivet is the time.

Mr. George Singleton was in Lo. g 
view Sunday visiting friends he for
merly knew when he lived here He 
resides in Vancouver. Wll

Mr and Mrs M Robinson were in 
an automobile wrrrk July 4th ami 
sustained injuries from which they 
have recovered sufficiently to hr out 
again.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. E. A. Alexander of 459 Wil

liams Avenue, died on last Friday 
Mrs Alexander had been in poor 
health for a long time. Mr. Alexander 
left on Wednesday with the remains 
for the home of the deceased, Grape- 
land, Texas, where the remains will 
be interred The deceased leaves to

I he Inkslmqrr* banquet for Kelly 
.Miller at ( hnstiati'* l avern i* over, 
and the distinguished educator 1« »til 
oil hi* way to I ll\i*o, 1 rxa*. to fill 
another *i>cakitiq engagement It »at 
a brilliant affair ami other guest« of 
honor entertained along with I'rof 
Miller were: Mr (»artaiui Anderson, 
author of "Appearances“ who is leav
ing for Frisco soon; Mr Janie« It 
I owe, the celt biated screen actor and 
■Mr. Jimmie Smith, In« manager, who 
are to leave for New York ( ity and 
Luropc in the near future; Mis« Ani
ta I hompsnn, whose home was form
erly in Los Angeles but is teaching 
art in .1 Baltimore school and is one 
of our most popular visitors; Mi«* 
Muni Francis«, Mis* Thompson's 
house guest from New York City; 
Mr Ralph J Buih he, A average gra 
duate of the l Diversity of ( alifornia, 
who in leaving for Harvard t'niverti- 
ty in August; Mrs Lillian J Craw, 
author of the pageant " ( >ut of the 
1***1 which is being presented here 
early next month; and Mr Floyd

Mr ( buries H Maxwell of Salem, 
( )regon has a very fine confectionery
and wltysidc rest at Hubbard, Ore , 
almost halfway between Portland and 
Salem. It 1* on the right hand side as 
one is en route to Salem from Cort
land ami measures up second to none 
along the highway It is kown a% 

Fat Boy" plate and Mr Maxwell 
specializes in barbecued meats of all 
kinds, ham being hi* masterpiece. It 
lakes 48 hours to barbecue the ham 
the way “Fat Boy" doe* it and you 
bet your boot« it sure is good!

• ------- o- —
Mrs Adah M Ladd who sustained 

1 serious injuries to her head and wrist 
ri an automobile accident on July 4th 

1 1* reported to be improving rapdfy at 
her rc*idencc, 1̂1 Fast J9th street 
•Mrs. Ladd was injured when the dri
ver of the tar in which «he w*»* rul- 

) ing struck a telephone pole in an cf- 
’ fort to avoid a collision with another 
cara

.Mrs I'rcd Pickett, 595 Union Ave , 
reeeiily underwent an operation 11 a 
loeal hospital.

( o\ ington, W ashburn ( ollcgr grad 
uate and recently appointed by the 
exeiutive board of the National Ur
ban l eague a« one of the »chtH»l 
year 1V 2 7  “Fellow*" atul will take
up hi* studies at the University of 
Pittsburgh in the Fall

Alter an interesting impromptu 
program, I'rof Miller answered ques
tions o nthe rate problem, economics, 
eti Mr lico S Grant, Mrs Fay 
Jackson Robinson and Mi«« F mina 
l.ur Sayers had tbarge of arranging 
for the banquet, which was attended 
mostly by young university students 
and newspaper folk

Mr* Augusta Me Ridley of ( Itirago 
i* visiting Mi** Faina Heard ami her 
«istcr Mr« Butler of Santa Montra 
Mrs ( liarles Burns of the same city 
i* visiting Mr« \V A Small of Pace 
\vc and was entertained by her hos
tess rrtently.

F’OR RENT: 6 room modern flat, 
reasonable. 695 Kearney street; walk 
in di«t,n ce. Beacon 1402—Adv.

—— -o ....... ..
F'OR RENT 4 room house, one 

block from car line. Walking distance 
from department stores. Call Hast 
4408—Adv.

--------O------

R l> Bird arid wife, William Ruth 
erford and I. Richards are the jani 
tors at the New American Exchange

nmurn their loss a husband and four j Bank which opened in the Northwest
5' ,tcr* I Hank Building at Sixth A Morrison

— o-----—*• trccts two weeks ago Mr Bird has 
been janitor for the Lumbermen's

“T— ~ °“-------  , . Trust Company for a number of
Rutherford, tonsorial artist, v#.nr. .,n,t . 1,.. t  .$. . . .  • yrars ana the change of the name

underwent an operation this week at

dc sure and read T he Advocate! 

E. W

a local hospital for an abscess in one 
of his ears.

| and location didn’t change his pod 
1 »ion but added to his responsibilities 
as the new location is larger and 
more pretentious and wc are sure 
with Mr, Bird as head man, they will ! tenred he uttered. 

! make good.

Blaine Thompson of Urs 
Iowa was a pleasant caller 

Advoiatc offeie, Thursday 
Mr I hrompsun is here with a parly 
*»n .1 cross - country motor trip Mr 
1 hmnpson is chauffurr for the partv 
which is composed fo Mrs II O 
"lone, Mr« Mary B Taylor and Mrs 
I M I agg.111 Mrs. Laggan and Mrs 
I aylor are of (  levelaml, ( >hio and 
Mrs Tone's koine is m De« Moines 

While here ’hr party will visit with 
Messr s Frank a«;d William Knight, 
well know business men who own thr 
Knight Shoe Store 011 Morrison St . 
near Broadway .it which place many 
*1 the readers of I he Advocate select 

their choicest foot »tar
Mr I hmnpson who drives Mrs, 

|..fi« seven passenger Hudson se
dan says they left DcsMoines on the 
20th of June, have visited Yellow 
•tone National Park, Seattle and oth- 
er northern points Saturday they 
will vew the fatuous ( oltimbia River 
Highway After visiting a week in 
the utv, the party will go to Califor
nia Mrs i «»tie ami Mr* Laggan are 
relatives of the Knight brothers

Mr I hottipson said the trip has 
j been a beautiful one all the way, and 
| to hear him praise the Hudson car of 
\ ,,' s employer, one would think it was 
| the only car on the market Hr made 

Tin Advocate staff feel like it should 
trade in its Buick on a Hudson.

Mr Thompson is evidently a splen
did driver as he has driven for the 
Tone family, prominent people of his 
city, for fourteen years. He it aUo an 
automobile mechanic.

Mr. Thompson has livrd in De»- 
Moinri for twenty one years atul has 
hell! just three jobs inclu<linj( his 
present one He is married and has a 
charming wife Although the writer 
has not had the pleasure of meeting 
Mrs Thompson, we arc sure she is 

a charming woman as Mr Thompson 
mentioned "wife” in every other sen-Jamess Collins who was apprehend 

ed by a policeman last week while 
engaged in robbing a drug store in 
whic h a sub I’ O. Station was locat
ed, plead guilty Saturday in federal . . .  , . , . . . . . . .  -------i . 1 . 11  ed tins week at the home of her mo on the farm in Missouri Simio, xi.court and was entenced to serve 13 t , w /.l ti M , L / ur|, »texiro, M<>.
months in the federal penitentiary at 
M< Neil Islam). Collins rlainis that he

When asked what was his hobby o-
0---------  drivng, Mr Thompson said

Mrs Hugh Bell has been indispos- j that when lie was a small lad down
ri, Mexico, Mo.

¡ ther-in-law, Mrs ( lara Bell, 267 where he was born, he had the ambi
( berry street.

was too drunk to know* what lie was
doing. KLKCTRICTY BRANDS 

WALNUTS

Cal Jackson, former Portlander 
has opened a auto repair shop in 
Oakland and they say he is doing

A marking machine driven by elrr- 
tricity is now being used to pui 
brands on walnuts at the rate of 
2,016 a minute A traveling belt car 
ries the nuts between two cylinders, 
one of which is fitted with rubber

The legislature of Texas at a re
rent special session voted $600,000, 
for the maintenance of Prairie View l*™'"''"« «Ü*» »*« M>-nge rubber to
Slate College for colored people. . ‘,rrv*nt ‘°® m,,ch P " ” ',re Th«- *al

_____ q_____  I nuts are then conveyed by belts to
the waiting sacks.1 Pay your subscription now I

lion to be a gnat baseball player mi 
til lus brother knocked it out of him 
with a two by four used for a hat as 
!'<• swung, missed the hall and landed 
the hit'  on Mr Thompson’s fore 
head where a tiny sear still remains 
as a silent reminder of an ambition 
long sinre dead.

Mr Thompson spends his spare 
time will less dangerous amusement, 
III- lakes ill a movie now and then 
and fondles his pet dog and rat but 
the greater part of his time is spent 
tuning up and driving his employer'» 
lug Hudson ear


